Billing Information
E-bills will be uploaded on September 26, 2013. Payment will be due on October 31, 2013. Non-payment of this bill by October 31st will result in a hold being placed on your account. Holds prevent receipt of transcripts and/or registration for future classes.

Spring TealPay plans will be available starting in November, more details in the October newsletter. **PLEASE MAKE NOTE:** You have to enroll in a payment plan each term, plans do not carry over to another term.

Health Insurance
Waiver Opt out deadline is September 10, 2013

Tuition Surcharges 2013-2014 Academic Year
Tuition surcharges are posted to student accounts when 140 hours are exceeded to complete a Bachelor's degree. The tuition surcharge rate is 50% for the 2013-2014 academic year. Please visit the Registrar's website for information on how the surcharge is calculated.

The General Assembly amendment (Section 9.10.(a) of Session Law 2009-451) instituted the fifty percent (50%) tuition surcharge in 2010 and applies to all undergraduates seeking a baccalaureate degree.

Important Dates
- September 10: Deadline to Opt out of Health Insurance
- September 16: Tuition Surcharges posted
- September 26: Mid semester E-bill issued
- October 14: Last Day to Withdraw with a "W" Under-Graduates
- October 31: Payment Due

Got Text Messaging?
Students and Authorized Users may choose to receive a text message in addition to the e-mails sent to you regarding notification of a new E-bill statement or E-refund. You can elect this option by logging into E-bill and updating your personal profile with your mobile phone number and cell phone carrier.

Consent to receive your 1098 T tax form electronically!
IRS regulations state that each student who files a request to receive a 1098-T tax form electronically must also provide his/her consent electronically. The first time you log into the E-bill system you will be prompted to Accept Consent to state your intent to receive your 1098-T tax form electronically for each year that you attend UNCW. Furthermore, you agree to log into E-bill to print, email or save your 1098-T. With this consent for an on-line electronic 1098-T, please understand that a paper copy of your 1098-T will NOT be mailed. If your authorized user needs the 1098-T you will need to select your Authorized User tab and update the options to allow them to have access to this form.